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SPECIAL ISSUE FOR DEDICATION OF NEW TRAINING SCHOOL
I

CAMPUS CRIER
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Vol. No. 14 Z 797

ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1939

No.4

BUILDING DESIGNED
BY ENTIRE STAFF

MARTIN TO TALK
AT DEDICATION
Guests Will Be Present
From Over The
State

Building Completed At
A Cost of $280,000

September, 1939, saw the beginning
The program for the dedication of
of plans for the new training school.
the Colle.ge Elementary 'School, to be
The a ctual work be.gan in September,
presented at 8 on t h e evenin g of N o1938, and was finished September,
vember 3 in the College Auditorium,
1939. Preliminary plans were made
is rapidly taking form, according t o
by President McConnell while later
an anonuncement from President
details for class room suits and speRobert E. McConnell. Governor Clar.cial rooms· were planned by the room
ence D . Martin will deliver the main
teachers, supervisors and by Miss
ad<;Iress. Presentation of the bu ilding
H ebeler. Many conferences were held
will 'be made by John W . Malone,
by the designers 1b efore the plans
architect, t o Mr. V. J. B ou illon, chairwere approved by all, even the college
man of the Board of Trustees, who
departments had a hand in the planwill accept on b eh alf of the State.
ning. The architect examined these
The A ·cappella Choir will sing under
plans and incorporated as many of the
features as possible in his plans·. Much
t he direction of Mr. Wayn e Hertz,
head of the Music Department.
evaluation, discussion, and modificaJubilee Program
tion was done before a final decision
"This celebration is to be a Washwas r eached and the final construcingt on Golden Jubilee program, and
tion of the building was really begun. ·
will also be our .c ontribution toward
The cost of this school ·b uilding was
t he celebration of the lOOth anniver$280,000 - $126,000 of which was
sary of the founding of public teacher
granted by the Public Works Admineducat ion in the United States,"
istration, and $1.54,000 granted by the
President McConnell reports .
.State. .
.
Twenty guests have ·b een invited to
During. this :time blueprints and
represent ·various groups, among
floor plans of new types of school
The College Elementary School shown abo~e is a laboratory for teacher education at Central Washington College of Education. The
which are tl).e presidents of sister ina1·chitecture in 'California and :Michibuilding was planned cooperatively by students, teachers, and administrative officers. It is a beautiful · building designed to provide
stitutions, the ·s tate superintendent of
gan wer~ much in demand. Miss
stimulating environment for cooperative living and learning.
instruction, the presidents of the State
Hebelei·· made a special trip to CaliP.-T. A. and the W. IE. A., the state
-fornia to study new school buildings,
STUDENTS HELP
suerintendent of t he P. W. A., and
w hile President McConnell visited in
t he contractors.
th~· M:iddfo \Vest and Michigan. Those
DESIGN SCHOOL
The staff of the College Elementary
features suitable to this climate were
The tiles in the kindergarten fireSchool will hold Open House followused but most of the building plans
place were drawn by fifth and sixth
ing the program. Those who wish to
developed from the needs and practigrade students of the elementary
Wicks;
Cunningham
T.
o
Be
att!i!nd Stunt Night , which is scheduled
cal features which were included in
•s chool. From these designs the numfor 9:30 of the same evenin.g will be
the old :building. For example, the
Principal Speaker
b er needed were chosen. These were I
welcomed to the school . building folold and the new buildings both have a
Both Laboratory For
Pantomimist Is First
sketched and ' painted into fini shed S
lowing that program.
small children's theatre, the footlights
A public forum on neutrality will be form by Vil»gin ia R eedhead under th e
Teachers and School
Classes 'Saturday
oi which have been eliminated and h eld in the auditorium of the n ew
s upervi sion of Mr. Randall while she
The community concert series for
For Children '
On Saturday morning regular
which have wide steps leading to the t r aining school tonight at 8 o'clock.
was doing practice teaching in the
the year was announced today. The
classes will be in session, and visitors
stage.
Mr. Virgil Cunningham, Associated
sixth grade.
The College E'lementary School has 1 concerts are held in the College Audi- are welcome to visit t he school a t that
The ceilings of the buildin~; are of Press n ews reporter, and Mr. Owen
Color sample tiles were sent to Miss ·been planned to meet the needs of torium. Th e first will !bring Angna
t ime also. A children's assembl y proacoustical material while the lighting W icks, teacher at the Ellensburg High
Reedhead and she was able to select children and also to provide labora- Eriters h ere on November 17.
is regulated by photo-electric cell School, will be t he chief speakers.
1gram will be ·p resented at 11 a. m~ in
.c oJors th;:it would be in good color re - tory facili ties for students of educaT he s eries was ch osen last spring t he elementary school auditorium. T he
units. Glass bi-i.ck walls are used for
A forum on neutrality should
lationship to the rest of the room.
tion . I t serves a dual purpose in t hat by student s working in co-operation pr esent 3rd grade which last year stuhall relights and in the kindergart en arouse considerable interest in t hese
Miss 'S purgeon, assistant professor it provides the best of school environ- with President McConnell. Finer artand nurs·e ry. The outside walls are times. The s·p ea kers are especially
died the eonstruction of the bu ilding
in the Art Depar tment, planned and 1r ,ents for 250 children who attend its ists are available this year t han ever
of brick with pilasters, mouldings and fitted to h andle the s·ubject . l\·fr.
p lans t o tell somet hing of what they
worked out the designs that were u sed 1;ursery school, kindergarten a nd before due · to the .greater a mount of
learned. A representative of last
cornices of Indiana limestone. A Wicks has been an outstandin.g teachfor the fireplace the library. The pic- grades one through six and also meets money made available by the students
yea r's 6th grade will describe the
panel of carved stone over the en- er and tal ker in this town for several
t ures on the tiles tells the story of the particular needs of colle·g e stu- a nd community.
trance portrays children in typical ac- years. Last year h e was in a formal
mural pain ted •by his class depicting
printing from the very .be·g inning to den ts who are preparing to teach.
For several years the concerts have t he growth of t he building. T h e 5th
tivities. The main entrance, lobby, dPbate with a representative of the
the present-day methods.
Throu,g-hout the period of planning been well attended both by students grade will present a play written by
and stairway are lighted by a plate- "Silver Shirts," an alleged fasc ist
The bay windows in t he College and construction, attention was given and community members of the assoglass window over the door.
them to explain the bank which they
group in the State of Washington.
'Elementary School were desi.gned in to standards of a good environment .c iation. This year it i s expected the
Hygienic s tandards suggested the
maintained in their r oom last year. A
Mr. Cunningham has ~oken several
t he Art I classes of Mr. Randall a nd such as: space for a wide variety of programs will be even more successselection of lightly tinted paint for times at t he college in the past year.
delightful addition to this in teresting
Miss Spurgeon. A few of the designs activities on all levels of learning, ful.
t h e walls. Linoleum in attractive col- It is generally held there t h at he is
program will be the puppet show to
u sed were made in the Life Drawing flexibility, convenience, health, saf ety,
ors are used on the f loors while th e the best informed man on current
The list for the year follows. Mem- be given by pupils of the 4th grade.
class.
and beauty.
With all plans rapidly n earing commodern venetian blinds, the natural event s who has ever appeared b efore
bers of the Ellensburg association are
Most of the finished work was done
Get Experience
lighting, and the skylights in the sec- a C. W. C. E . group.
allowed to attend the concerts in oth er p letion, the wek-end of November 3by R oy ·S ch onew1·1l and Mrs. Ma·bl e
In this school prospective teacher~
4-5 promises to be a busy and inter( Continued on Page 4)
The Herodoteans are sponsorin g the
cities.
Jones. Regular stained glass was u sed have opportunities to observe <:hildren
esting one.
President McConnell
forum as they have done in the past
Igor
Gorin,
bar
itone,
will
appear
on
urges students and faculty members
few years. Last year they presented and the pictures were painted in as they learn under the guidance of April 29.
. bright colors which attract immediate s killful teachers, who passes a rich
Coffey Is Appointed To
to attend all events and help in enseveraI very interesting evenings.
November 17-Angna •E nters, panSocial Work Committee Raphael Jasper and Wayne Roberg attention. These windows were de- background of experience in educa- t omimist.
tertaining guests·, alumni, and local
signed, drawn and painted in the ex- tion, on the training depart ment staff.
citizens.
are in charge of the forums.
act colors to be used in the finished They a lso gain va luable first hand exJanuai·y 24_JGaspar Cassado, celIt was announced today that Mr.
stained ·g lass. After the designs werl.! perience in actual teaching during list.
Hubert S. Coffey was appointed to the
Library Fits Children
painted they were sent to t he factory their junior and senior years in colAi;i,ril 29- Igor Gorin, baritone.
Committee on Professional 'E ducation
wher e they were reproduced in exact lege. Each college student has a
The concerts have been scheduled
One of the most fascinating rooms
in the Northwest at the state conferdetail by a Bel1g ian craftsman.
minimui11 of 120 h eurs of actual class- for 8:15 p. m. in the College Audit orence of social work. The organiza- in the new elementary school i s the
The .gen eral purpose of these win- room t eachin.6· in preparat ion for t h e
tion was formed · to s tudy pre-·p rofes- library . The lovely su rroundings and
.
.
Audience Liked His Bach
dows is to make the rooms more in- 1rnching diploma which permits h im ium.
sional CO'Jrses in institutions of this delightful .displays should certain ly
T he followmg Commumty Concert
teresting to the pupils. Pictures of t o tea ch in the elementary and jun ior
numbers have been scheduled in YaSelect10ns Best
state. It i s interested in students w h o cr eate a des-ire for reading.
children and th eir pets were chosen hig h schools of Washington.
This library has been 'built entire!~'
are planning to do graduates study
k
ima
.
J
Presen
ted ·b y~A ssociated Stubecau se grade school children are a lHas Observation Booths
for t he children. 'f h e shelves are the
i11 social work.
November
15-Bidu
1
Sayao,
soprano.
dent
s,
Joseph
Mi.chaud, organist, apways interested in anima ls. A s long
An observation booth and windows
Other s on the committee are : standard three feet in width since
Febrnary 7-Ionian Sin.gers.
peared in assembly T uesday evening,
'ld
d
a
s
the
sch
ool
will
last
these
pictures
fi
t
ted
with
on
e-way
screen
panel
s
. . .
.
.
Ernest 'F . Witte, director of the grad- mos t of t h e r ea d ers are c h 1 r en un er
F ebruary 28-- Joseph Knitzer, vio- October 17. M u sic of the 17th century
.
f
. h . ht
The t a bl es an d will be mterestmg and educat10na1.
offer unique facilities for obser ving
u ate s chool of social work at the Uni- f 1ve eet m e1g .
made up t he first part of t he proclassroom a ctivit ies without distur b- linist.
versity of Washington; Sara A . ch.airs vary in size to f.it c.hildren of WINTER QUARTER
I ing childr en a nd teach ers wh ile at
March 20- Barrere .Little S ym- g r a , including works of Cleram bault,
.
Brown, director of t he social work de- differ e nt ages. Other bmlt-m feature s
phony.
Couperin, D' Aq uin, Buxtehude, Bach,
woik
pa1tment at Washington State Col- are a locked g l ass cupboard for dis- REGISTRATION
April 24- J ose Iturbi, pianist.
Martini, a nd H andel. The Bach memBelow is g iven the proced ure t o be
Th"' new buildin ~· has been planned
leg e; Ka therine Brown, of the Family playing fine edit ions, low w indow
The Wenatch ee numbers a re as jol- hers were received b est ·by t he audiSociety of Seattle ; Emily Brown of scats, low bulletin boa rd wit h cu p- fo llowed by stud ents in Tegistering fo1 fer a complete teacher-education pro- lows:
ence.
gram in addit ion to classroom s uites,
t h e Washington Children 's Home So- board and display t able below, and a th e winter quarter.
N ovembe1· 3 - Frederick Jagel ,
H is second group con sisted of sel ecAll first-year s tud en ts, a ll a dvanced administrat ive offices, library, audiciety, S eattle ; Calvin J. N ichols, Mrs . magazine rack with slopiTug' sh elv es
k nor.
t ions from contemporary composers
V. N. Chris tianson, and Ruth Fitz Si- for cnnenf numbers and flat shelves ·; (ner al college students, and all tor ium , dining room, health s u it e, a nd
F ebruary 12- Dalies Frantz, p ian- of considerable renown. 1F r anck, WiIt has a psycho logical
mons of the State Department of So- for recent back numbers of maga- transfer students who a1·e here t his playroom.
i ~t .
dor, Dickinsop, W eaver, Silver and
zines.
a u t umn, fo1· the f ir st time, w ill regi s- clinic i·oom, studen t teacher work
cial S ecurity.
i\IIarch 4-Joseph Knit zer , violinist . 'fschaikowsky were represented here.
I l er wit h llfr ·Whitney, registrar .
r ooms, a nd supervise1· offices. .E ve r y
.,---------------------------------~
All oth er s tudents w ill rng ister with detai l is complete and t h e whole buildHOMECOMING GREETING
Ithe h eads of t h e major departments. ing .function s quietly a nd effic iently.
· ,R eg istration hours for heads of dcHOMECOMING GREETING
artment s will be posted on th ei1· office / FASHION REVIEW

FORUM TONIGHT
IS ON NEUTRALITY

NEW BUILDING TO CONCERT SERIES
SERVE DUAL
FOR THE·YEAR
PURPOSE
ANNOUNCED

I

ORGANIST PLAYS
AT ASSEMBLY

I

·

I

I

I

Yf.fe extend a cordial welcome to alumni, former
students, and friends. to the homecoming programs
and festivities on November 3, 4, and 5. I am happy
to join the staff and students in arranging enjoyable
en tertainm ent.
Added to the traditional stunt night, football
game, and banquet wiil be the dedication of the nevv
College E lementary School. Friday evening will be
a busy one with dedication at 8 :00 and stunts at 9 :30
followed by an enthusiastic pep rally.
Demonstration classes will be conducted Saturday morning in our College Elementary School for '
the benefit of visiting educators and alumni.
Visitors will be feted at breakfasts, luncheons,
and dinners. Come and renew friendships and form
new ones!
ROBERT E. McCONNELL, President

cw ors:
.
.
SHOWS ACTIVITIES
Students who ar e t o r eg ister with
Mr . Whit n ey will call at t h e desk of I A gay and var ied collection of cam.the secrc~a1·y, Mrs: N elson, and sign j pus. clothe5, . w itty ~omment, an d colt he a ppcmtrnent h st. A pp oi ntments leg iate music combm ed to make the
I wi ll be ma de beginning Monday, Oc- W omen 's League Fall Fashion 'Rct ober 30.
view a splendid su ccess. From t h e arAll r egistrat ions must be compl eted rival, bag a nd baggage, of passengers
prior to Decembe1· 1. Mak e yom· ap - from t he early morning t r ain, to t he
llOintme nts eanly .
pi:esen tation of the rS nowbal l, the p ar ade of fashion's r equireme nts and
wh imsies passed in careful review.
Having obtained an orchestra
The sp01·t swear section, featuring a
for the dance after the Cheney
folk da nce g roup and t apping by
g ame, Oral Baker, s ocial comHazel Miller, p1·oduced an ertentainmissioner, announces a s pecial
in.g varia tion in the program . The
intermission number. A prize
sarntrness and attract iveness of aft er··
waltz will be h eld at that"time,
noon and informal wear stood out in
with popular faculty m embe r s
rich detail against t h e simple b ut exa~ j udges. The winning couple.
quisite background r ovided f or it.
bu ides gaining the , evenings
Formal wear had its appropriate
prize, will have t h eir picture iu
compliment in the singing of "Alice
the annual.
Blue Gown" .by Helen Mas on.

i

I

We, t he members of the staff of the College
Elementary School extend a most cordial invitation
to the alumni and students of the College to visit us
during "Homecoming" in our new building.
During the past two years we have had·the privilege of helping to plan some of t he details included
in our Qollege Elemetnary School. Now we are enjoying the thrill of living in it .
We hope that from this new environment inspiration and help may. go t o you and the teacher s of the
state for better living and better types of education.
AMANDA HEBELER,
Director of Training
and The College Elementary School Staff
'

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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GRAPEVINE

CAMPUS CRIER
P UBLISHEiD WEE KLY BY THE ASSIOCIAT ED STUDENTS
of the
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF E I'lJCA T IO ~\
Entered as second class matt er a t the post office at Elle.1sburg, W n sl:ing- to n
Telephone Advertising and News to Ma i11 b·l
Alumni, Three Qua·r ters, $1.00

1

Earlywine,
Mason ,
Rosenzweig
gang seen rnte rtai n in.~ a few local
swains - -Alice Hamilt on wonder ing
who · ~nitl's , t his pillar. · Heh, H ed !
\;I/ b at' wo:·dc; y au do ·•.rithout Winchell?
---Orchids to Miss Michaelson.
(W,ell, maybe it wa s a r ose, but you
can pretend, can't you ? )- -Omar
Parker vvorking on a definition of
fascis m! Ah, me !- -Lois Joyner and
Arn old Michaelson w ill soon face damage suits if t hey keep kicking up their
heels while dancing- -Dick Kimbail
pla n s for a n interesting homecoming !
- -Our football team is RE:A t.LY
good! We a lso made t he Ricnfieid
Report er last Frid~y ni·~~t--PhyllL'
A lexander's fellar 1s· comrn g AGAI N !
---John Keal's artistic temperament
IS appealing - -From th e looks of
things, it's better to ha ve loved a
short man, than never to h ave loved a
tall - -Polly Gladish giving a reading from Dorothy Pa.r ker for the g a ng

NEW LIBRARY-HAS LETTERS TO THE
UNIQUE DESIGN
EDITOR

I

j
You Need Never Hesitate to
Editor Campus Crier
Send Your Most Delicate
Sir :
'The organ concert this week inFabrics to
spir es me t o put forth a suggestion /
t hat I think would meet with wide-- ! THE K. E. LAUNDRY
spread appr oval from 'both the college
MAIN 40
people a nd the community.
Outside of studying or perhaps att ending one of the local theatres there
is little enjoyment to be ·g ained from a
Sunday aft ernoon. The sit uation could
be h el!]ed considerably if someone
could con vince an organist to play the
organ for a n hour Sunday aftern oon.
•
'
•
The college has a fin e band a nd orGeneral Transfer and Fuel
chestra both of which could mak e a
MAIN 91
Sunday afternoon most enjoyable for
everyone of the colle.ge and of t h e
community.
This idea has a precedent : I have .....
been told that t he Washington State
We Specialize In QUALITY
LUMBER and Handle a ComCollege has something· similar which
plete Line of Paints a nd Roofing
has met with considerable success.
Perhaps you ha ve some suggestion
Tum-A-Lum Lumber
that might help the idea a long.
Company
Sincerely,
""--~--H erb Combs.
O ct. 17, 1939

Pictures In Tile Tell
The History of Printing

I

Th0 fil'eplace in t he College Ele'. ·,,entary School Library presents an
inter esting story in its designs and
HPUSENTEo FoR N•T•oN•~ •ovERT•••NG ev
Member
t heir cr eation. 'S'ketches t hat couldn't
National Advertising Service, Inc.
f::\ssocialed Colle5iate Press
be t aken from t he source material
College Publishers Representative
of t h e lives of people and machin er y
420 MADISON AVE.
NEW YORK. N. Y.
Distributor of
CHICAGO • eosro• • LOS A•GELOS • S•• FRANCISCO
wei-e derived from encyclopedias and
children 's books and adapted to t ho::
line and flat t-0 ne prncess used in the
tiles.
G·E ORGE KNEELAND
In accord wit h the librarians' desire
EDITO,R ....... : ····---~-·-··········· ................................ ·······:::::::::: ....... NI CK DIE'RINGEK
BUSINESS MANAG.E R............................................
for something of the h istory of printing suita'ble for childr en, Miss Spur S'PORTS EDITOR. .................................................................JACK HAS BROUCK
geon designed t he five tile on the left
REPORTERS AN D F E AT URE W RITERS
vertical side to r epr esent the ancient
A
B
11
M
P
E. -Miller, B. ·P utman, A. Erspamer, C. Sperry, M. Leed, . o er, _..,__ r uprocesses of printing. rFom the botketta,, J . Myers, K. Gehrman, E . Griffith , M. Guttormser, H. Ramsuy, M·
t cm tile u pward are depicted the InDaniels, M. Hansen, R. Breedlove, M. Michener, K. Montgome::y, M. Tm:nac,
dian painting on skin, the .Egyptian
B. Groeschell, T. Troxel, \V. lRoberg, T. •F oresythe, L. ·Mercer, J . Sablock!, V.
n·co1·ding on a clay t ablet, the Roman
at
t
he
Br
ite
Spot
one
Saturday
eveH
Beck, N . .Snell, J. VanLammeren, N . .Slater, B. Davies, C. ·L ippincott, A. ag. ning-- In case you hadn't noticed, with his scroll, a Medeival monk with
strome, Erickson.
g um chewin.s· (and I do mean chaw- <l. h and illuminated book, and the first
ing) doesn't go with formal evening printing press.
Modern Process
WHO SAID "EQUALITY . ."?
. wear this season- -Helen Hoonan
The school is dedicating a new training school next being locked in h er room all one afte1·- In contrast with the ancient story,
So the worm turned, eh? (tDoes five stages of t he modern process are
month. The school cost a lot of money. But they say it'r-· noon.
that worm have the initials of Betsie ; pictured on the rig ht hand s ide ; t he
worth it. We agree.
Davies? )- -Marjorie Brown's Dar- I t.pruce tree, chemist, mill, typist, linoThe furnishings of the building are as tasteful as an rell was in town last weekend. Bill type machine, and a boy ca1-rying the
!j
"Esquire" cigaret add. It has all the comforts that homes Hopkins went to t he style sh ow alone fi nished stack of books.
- -Vern Soper has 'b een seen read ing
In illustrating fa mou s charact ers
are supposed to have but don't. It would be a ver y g?od G1·eek Mythology. Wonder what h e's from stories of interest to children,
FURNITURE
place to live in; and that is what modern educator s thmk looking for?--If one d idn't know an attempt was made to choose not
Barbara Lum, one would th ink she only from contemporary stories, but
a school should be. We agree there too.
.
· Modern educators believ<' in equal opportunities for were a perpetual cynic. Oh, do you, also from standard classic stor ies such
We as " David and Goliath, "Sigfried,"
better g et a cqua inted.
children. That sounds very fine, and we· agree with it. well,
cha nged our min ds, too- -The Rood "Aladin," and " Odysseu s." Also inEDWARD'S
But school buildings like this one prove t~at opportunities woman boring us a ll with a perplexing eluded in the characters a cross the t op
FOUNTAIN
LUNCH
are not equal. The.children who attend this new -t raining a nd provoking p r oject. It was for a of the fireplace are P a ul Bunyan, Lit g:ood
cause,
though,
wasn't
it,
Marie
?
tle
Black
Sambo,
Bo
.Peep,
Heida,
Brer
,
Home
M11ode
Pies
and-Lunches
.school get a better chance at educat,ion th:,tn children .in
~.A f ew gals impor ting friends for Rabbit, and Huckleberry ·F inn.
;
' , ' Milk Shakes lOc
many other places. If they don't, it was a waste of time the wee~end.
could do ·.with _;i. -lit . The finish ed•·prodJU:t.. do.e s i.iu&tice to '
AC~OSS dmO~. ·LIBB~RY
tle of that, ourselves--Anita Geppi, Miss Spur geon's careful work on the' .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
arid money 'to build it. f
don't mean that the new training scpool should not local correspondeµt number 333, in- designs which she had to plan, rough
have' been built. .
do .mean .that
distrfots can't suiting the "fourth estate." Tut, tut! sketch, scale' down to six by six inch
- Margar et Hildebrand wor king at size · and match ·colors· exactly to tile .
have a school like,this, "equality of' opportunity" is mostly -being
a professional model--Pete samples left ·b y the sales men. It was
just' talk. · It is very possible that no one can do anything •Reiter getting gas py over a cer t ain decided that instead of putting borto niake oppoi:-tµnity .much more equ1~l. , . Maybe no one is. Geppi gal. 'Says Pete, after one dance ders on each t ile they should be tied
worried .about it. We all seem to grow lip more or last Wednesday night: "'Da n cing? I together by use of the. same colors and
don 't even know if I'm walking. primitive print ing running- from one
less uneducated anyhow. But . w~y .try to ldd our:selves? Gosh!"
" Anita" say more ?- -Tenino tile t o another. Traced on fine tracFlashes r eport quilting bee in Town ing paper with each spot having ~
LET'S HEAR FROM THE ' STUDENTS
Hall t onite--Arnie"Carlson resigned color number, the plans were present. .Stµden.t' .opinion 'has not often been voiced very loudly to being a bachelor. Not a marriage ed t o t he Gladding McBean Co. office •
.
on this .campus: That is too had. The •Qply thing we can line in his whole hand · t o help a
in Seattle which supplied the ·painted
tune teller predict "a cottag e small" and glaz.ed ·tiltl m ade in Califo_1;~ia~ '• ,·
.,
.
I'~
do. is remind you that one of the' purpos~s 'of this ·paper is. in . '. t he' .< future~Ji·in ·• ' Lounsb'err} "·
"
~ ' T~e ~~~re of. ~riendiy. Ser~~e ~
to ·give ·you a chance to .e xpress yours~lf' iri it.
· · · ' 1 . help i% ' the Wildcats take P LC t~ t he
=
=
are starting a "Letters to the Editor" column this cleaners last F r iday. No, not t he
~ Fourth and Pine
Main 53 ~

Collee>iate Di5est
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OF PURE MATERIALS
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AHL'S DAIRY
Sun-Freze Ice C1·ea m
P late Lunches
Milk Shakes
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CASCADE MARKET
Wholesale and Retail Meats
-H~. A. Meer:dink, Prop•

113 EAST FOURTH STREET

an

;very·

we

week and hope that students will take advantage of it. Moder~ Cleaners, and this isn't a paid
·N t d t "ll b
k dt
•t f •t. b t •f
h I advert1sement---Oral Baker lament0 s ~ en Wl
e as. e 0 wn e or 1 ' u l anyone as Iing t he fact that the Kamola girls
anything to say, he IS urged to do so.
were not pa lpitating en masse and
If possible all letters submitted will be printed; how- wait ing with open . ar~s to g r eet
ever we will use our own discretion about those that are i\~unson for t he F ir eside Saturday
•'
mte. 'Sony, Oral !- -Food note fo
unsigned.
t he week : Tommy Br idges becoming·
There are no doubt many t hings on the cam:pus which ve1·y fond of a certain special "Cookshould be brought to the attention of the student body if"- -They .l~ughed whe~ h e walked
and faculty. There are both things to praise and find out of t h e dmmg ha ll. J;~11 Neande;;
· h W f l
· th•IS SCh 00 l there lS
· no mached
the best of the Chucklers
f auJt Wlt
.
e ee sure tha t Ill
until he found they were laughin,;·
danger of reprisals for any sincere objections you may at him-and the four clothespins he
make. The best way to correct any situation is to draw had acquired during Sunday dinnerit to everyone's attention. We think also that pr::;i.ise --Ma1·k Hipkins sitting on the floor in
music class. Wonder if "high do" got
should be given when it is due. It will be good for all of him---We wonder if Cleon is g iving
us if we have a little of both in this column.
autographs, and need we say more ?
The faculty, also, is invited to use this column.
- - Helen Rockway being a victim of

Sigman's Grocery

"Democracy" Is Theme of
Regional Conventions
The annual Washington Education
Association meetin'6s t hroughout the
stat e have been sch eduled during the
past week and this week. Ellensburg
aiumni luncheons have been scheduled
in ten districts, and faculty members
from the college are participating in
theme of the regional meetings this
the meetings in each district. The
year is "Education, 'Democracy's First
Line of 'Defense."
Yakima Meeting
The a lumni luncheon for the Yakima r egion was held in Yakima on
Monday, October 16. President McConnell spoke before the group. Sev0ral other member s of the Central
\Vashington College f a culty were in
attendan ce at the lunch eon meetin-g
:rnd also participated in departmental
mi;etings held during the two-day in$titute.
Mr. Muzzall of the Public Service
Department and Mr. H ertz, head of
the Music Di vision, t ook part in th e
vVenatchee Tegional meeting on Oc-.
tober 16 and 17. The alumni lunch eon
was held in the Cascadian Hotel on
October 16.
Mrs. Holmes, dean of women, p ar ticipated in the meeting s in Spokane.
She addressed a group of girls ' aclviser s on t he subject, "The Fourth iR."
The alumni luncheon was held in Spokane on October 20.
Holmes, Barto On Forum
Mr. 0. H. Holmes, head of the Division of Social Scien ce, and Mr.
Barto, a ssociate professor of history,
1:re participating in t he meetings held

SPORT E QUIPMENT
Ellensburg Hardware
· company

GROCERIES

0•

TEACHERS TALK
AT VvEAMEETINGS

I

FOURTH & PINE

I

in Walla Walla and Bellingham. They
have been chosen to speak on the
forum "Can It Happen Here~Co m
munism, F ascism?" The Walla Walla
ir<stitute was held on October 19 and
20, and meetings have been scheduled
in Bellin·~ham on October 23 and 24.
Miss Simpson has also been invited to
pai·ticipate in the Bellingham meeting.
She will address a departmental group
on "Art for Today's Child."
Doctor Samuelson, director of personnel, will take part in the meetings
in Tacoma on October 23 and 24.
Mr. Muzzall will speak at the
<1.l umni luncheon to be held at the
Gowman Hotel iµ Seattle on October
23.

MEATS

~AI:">ZU:I~

~~~--~~~·

I
SafewayStores 1
~l
1

I
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Durin~· t he school year of 1938 and
1939, the second grade class of t he
training school under th e direction of
Miss Yeager made a detailed study
o:f t h e construction of t he new elementary school.
The study arose from t he pers istent
qu estioning of the children about ac tivities in connection with t h e building , Objective of t h e project were to
pi·omote growth in physical, intellectual, emotional, and social fields.
At present the class possesses a
~c mplete pictor ial record of t he progress of construction: · Pictm·es were !'
drawn which illustrate each phase of
development from t he turning of the -
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:Kamola detective service. And was I
she embarrassed!- -The J·ensen ancl
Russell gals makin.g the rounds with
an informal breakfast. What, Again?
- --And sp eaking of entertaining, Sue
ha d a bit of boisterou s bustle after
hours when a bride-to-be was guest
of honor.
first shovelful of earth to layin:s the
final decorative block of limestone.
Aside from the greater intellectual,
emotional, and social maturity each
child g ained, Miss Yeager expressed
the belief that the class as a whole
has a greater appreciation and conccrn for the care of the building than
1 could otherwise have been attained.

Doctor Samuelson will participate
i11 the meetings in Aberdeen on October 26 and 27. Mr . Stephens has
been scheduled to address t he alumni
group in Vancouver on October 27,
::incl Mr . Muzzall wilJ go to Kelso to
meet th e alumni ·g roup on the same
date.
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Caught in the Current
Wildcats Trounce PLC
•

W.W. C. E. ------------------------------- - 12

W. S. C. FROSH ___ ___ __ ___ _____________ 20

0

CHENEY ------------------------·---------- 12

U. OF W. FROSH________ ____________

by MERVIN MICHENER, Guest Artist

WILDCATS ON TOP

. It is supposed to be impolite to take even a quick gander in a
gift horse's mouth. The courteous rule seems to be to stand away
from that horse's head. However, in football it's different. Major
General Leo Nicholson had those Gladiators scouted three times
before their "crucical" encounter. Did it help? I should say so!
It helped considerably in stopping· their famed aerial circus.
A summary of passes shows the Lutherans had their best
nighs nights against Cheney and St. Martin's.
Opponent
Attempted Completed
Pct. Total Ydg.
Pacific U. ________________ ________ 12
3
.250
67
Bellingham ______ :_______________
3
3
1.000
56
.480
12
189
Cheney -·------------- ------------- 25
14
289
.467
St. Martin's -----·--···--------- 30
132
.333
5
Central ·---------- - ------------- - -- 15

\VHAT IS THIS

DEBATE WAS WORDY;
MADE LITTLE CHANGE

TWO CONFERENCE GAMES
LEFT

By HAS BROUCK
Of a ll the customers who bought
tickets to watch ·Pacific Lutheran beT eam
W
L PF PA witch t he St. Martin's Rangers, nonf\
Cent. ·washington ....-- 1
o 25 ij looked and learned more than one Leo
Pacific Lutheran ---·---- 1
1
38 5" l\'icholson of C. W. C- E. This m:rn
East. Washington ··-··· o J.
14 rn looked long and hare;! and marked litl~'est. Washington .... o 1 13 14 t le x's and o's in a notebook. The
With the Central Washington Col- mom en t the game ended, he rnshed
lc,ge Wildcats blocking P acific Luth- c,ut of Lincoln Bowl, t ipped his hat t o
eran College's 'bid for the Washing ton Mr . Lincoln, thinking it was Mr. 0 1Intercollegiate conference champion- son (who, by the "vay, had a hard time
ship her e Friday, the f ield was left leaving the College F ield FJ"iclay) and
wide open for a scrambled finish in hurried back to Ellensburg .
Back home, Ml'. N icholson told the
t he year -old circuit .
The Gla diators ha ve fini sh ed their prnss :
conference schedule. There is two
"They ain't h uman. They catch
possible
ways
the
race
may
fin
ish.
passes
w ith tl~eir legs-i-eferring to
Totals _________________________ _ 85
.436
37
733
Provided Central tnps Cheney and Pinchers P latt (he was · p inched all
Every one of the fi ve completions went for long yardage. But Bellingh am, t hey will win. Then i·ight-by Carr and Goodman) . They
due to the relentless smashing of Cats' forward wall, Marv Tom- should Bellin.gham down Cheney the catch passes on the dead run. They
end of the scramble would look like d~·op t he easy on es and gallop 10 mile;:;
mervik didn't have time enough to spot his receivers.
this: Central, 3 wins; p _ IL. c., 2 wins t o take them on their finger-t ips-re*
*
d 1 l
w t
·
cl
f ening t o "Scooper Sigurdson. (It
*
_'Vhenever the bo~s ~et around to awarding their gold palms ~:feats;o~~ene;s ;r~~f~a~'.n an two seems that "Scooper" wasn't on hi s
this season for mentonous service on the Washing ton Intercol- : However, a three-way tie is possible feet much out there. Well placed
legiate football firing .line, they would do well to name several should Central l·o se one of t heir two blocks a nnihilated him .)
Wildcat aces. Their are shining stars in every victory. But Fri- r emaining games, say to Bellingham,
Concluding the interview by push1"11g the ey·es of the amazed i·epo1·te1·s
d th
t h V -k·
1
day it was different. • The C. W. C. E. eleven functioned as a unit. aages,
n
Ben
. eh am mgs
the third
Sav- back into . their proper' sockets, Mr.
e 11 mg
wouldb~at
be the
Name one outstandmg player and you would have to naJlle t eam in the 3-way tie. Of course, the Nicholson hurried out to the field with
them all.
always potent Sav"ages could step in his notebook and called a council of
·
h
t
t
th L th
Lounsberry's pi~-skin lugging was great. The same goes for _t he Vikings"s pot a,l so. Under this set- wa~· on OW 0 s op
e ' u eran
.
J
k'
T.
I"
d
T
M
·.t
l
k
O
up, Ce·n tral, Lutheran and either passers.
h ard -work mg ac
om mson . an
om a ea .
n the other. E t
. W ·
'
_
_
"I think" he began "the 7-2-2 de~
. • , :.
~
. .
r. •
.
. ·•..
·- .
~as ern or
estern would tie for first
' ·
' '
hand: where wo.uld· -they hav-e· ~ot!-en ' 1f 'It • weren't for ·the · fme money.
.
I fonse would sto1)-say-the u. of W.,
blockmg turned m by Coy, Lass01e,· Grant, and all the rest of forYou figure it·out another way-I'm a nd t he 6-2-2-1 would stop Southern
wards for that matter.
tired!
Methodist, and ~ve'll try the 5-2-2-2
B bb M'
.: .,
. •
·· .
' '~ ,..
t
Western Washington 12 ; "U" Frosh when we meet t.;heney. But for Pao Y 1ller, quaderoock,
. . W h"
12; W • S. cific ·Lutheran ' we'll have to use t h",
, neur packs the leather. He goes out 0. E as t el'n
as mgton
t h ere week after week to''block. And. he does. The Cats have
Frosh 20.
0-,0-0-11. We'll line up everybody
one pass play whereby Miller could 'g et the feefof the ball.
back of t he g _o al and tell old Marv to
~ HOMECOMING QUEEN go ahead throw if he thinks he's so
*
sc. f Ul1)1)'.''* ("Old Marv" had to go
UNDERTOW:
I
ahead and throw, too, for h e clidn'.t
The following girls have been nomL- .have enoUi:;h· time to. let his--· recei-verS"
Before meeting the _WOdcat8, .the Lutherans ·were _yelling for a nated by the Intercollegiate-Kni~hts ;get ill -position. "·Ol(il.Marv" wa~s. r.ealgam~ with. the Hus~ies.~ . :. : . '"\:'hen LO\lnSberry . made that second for Homecoming Queen.
ly r ushed by - ~ smooth-f.unc.tioning
touchdown :;he almost .,knocked himself out-he hit the ground so ·Ela ine ih·isbin.
forward ,wn:lL We were .all pr,e tty dis1 appointed
hard.... Those holes were wide enough for Mr. Munger to drive ·Florence Galiano
with " Old Marv" and
"Pinchers" and " Scooper" and the r est
J ean Corey
his red limousine through . . . . Gilmore cracks that line with the Betsy Davies
of the potent ·Gladiators. Disappointcourage and grit of a pit bulldog·. . . -. Even when his reindeers
Alma Noble
ed-yes- because of the fight t h ey
were missing on three cylinders, Santa Claus never looked as Ellen Wickersh am
put up. The type ·of ball played by
solemn and w1a n as Cliff Olsen did last Friday night.... How come Betty Dunn
the Wildcats comes a s regular over
h I K' 1
k h
Lucille Moe
here as three squares a day.)
t e . . s a ways pie - t e Homecoming Queen? Why didn' t the
Margaret Dickeson
*Taken from Dave J a mes' "South
Band play the Alma Mater following hostilities Friday? That
H azel Miller
West Breezes" in t he Tacoma Triscramble for the "greased" pigskin in the first quarter was as
The Associated Students a r e urged bune.
weird as anything witnessed on the College field. ·... Whatta you t o vote at the polls in t he hallway of
P . S.- (I thin k that b r eeze h ad a
T
,
?
. _
.
. .
.
· pungen odor, don't you? W e're a pt
Sa) "e erect a small press box now.
the Adm1111st r ation Bmldmg t his com- j to be p ut in t he clink for false adver*
ing week, t o select her royal h ighness. 1 ti sing.)

*

*

c.

*

<

*

*

*

*

*

*

,,,

I

Don' t the hard ones ever stop coming? It's Cheney n ext. T he
Savages from Eastern Washington have a line tha t out-weighs
either the Husky or the Cougar for ward wall. Their center weighs
240. He does a ll of the kicking. Their backs a re also brawny.

NOW : ENDS FRIDAy

*

*

*

"BLACKMAIL"

*

On a crisp a utumn afternoon in old Chicago 32 years ago, the
background for t his football stor y was laid. It was November
of 1907.
Glenn Scobey (Pop) Warner's Carlisle India ns trampled over
Amos Alonzo Stagg's University of Chicago Maroons, 18 to 4.
Headlines of today told the same story as they did more than
three decades ago.
Warner wing -backs, razzle-dazzle, and power, San Jose style, •
out-scored the type of football taught by the dean of mentors- -I
Stagg-at*College of :acific.
score was*13 to 3. 'r.
',

rtlli (!fl~~ j j ~'Ill
&wili+Ah:iffi:i,,@lwifuD;t;f

I

"W" CLUB WILL HOLD A
MEETING AT THE- NEW

"This didn't da mpen the Cat. ~pirit
for they came right back to scp:i;e .~h~~r
third touchdown of the afterinoon. Milmen, whether in the club or ler returned
fi<;k, \15
not, are urged to attend.
yards to p_ L. c. 36. Two...~on.sec~ltive first downs by the har~;eharg.i;n.~
~~ Wildcats put t he •b all on th<l:"' 5-y ~d
marker and t here fullback. 1,·~u~~e.r~r.Y
~-_,,.....,..,......,,,__......,.....,..,_=--™-'""""" t urned on the power to score . ea &ily.
Coy's kick was blocked.
' ; :'
.The last touchdown of
aE a result of two beautif;V1nMH1iS· 9.y

STUDENT LOUNGE TONIGHT AT 7 :30. All letter-

Tommervic~'~
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Kelleher's
Complete

Ford

{}

Service

LATEST ISSUE- THE MARCH OF TIME

'MUSIC DEPT. HAS.
RECORDING LIBRARY

RAMSAY

{}

Again t his year, the Music Department is maintaining a r ecording library for the u se of all students. New
rncords have been added and will continue to be added to t he already large
collection. All of t hese are a vailable
' ,,r~lrn\Vd\'IJrd)1~'11MWrHtc~~
t 0 any s tudent who wishes to play h is
The Nifty Barber Shop
fa vor .ites, or study the masters. Two
315 North l\'lain Street
phonographs have. been installed in
HAIRCUTS 35c
Room 211 of the Music Building and
i Clothiers - Furnis hers - Shoeists
FRANK MEYER
may be used from 2 to 5 p. m. daily.
C'i'E
GKJmnr
W '
In other sch ools w here similar lib"~~m~ik\?Jl~WlllJIBJ1'
rnr ies are in evidence, t he pract~ce h as ~~
been to r estrict its use t o professors ;
m wr •
~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

lrutlllUB

stud.~nts m~y . hf!~dle_

than us we try to be everything a
fastidious fan should be.
Of course a game like the boys
played ·Friday is enough to make even
a dumb dame whoop and holler.
A bit of the sensational entered t hie
game in t he spirit of something new
i n football, sort of a cross between a
dribble and trying to catch a frog, but
it gained yardage, and that's the main
idea anyhoo !
Yep, football's a marvelous instituti on, it brings us the handsomest ,nen;
c ''en if it does m ess 'em up a bit.
Just ask any of t he fe llas,' they'll
say football's a wonderful game
especially the night after) .
_
~~
.

'I

wit h EDWARD G.
R 0 B I N S0 N

I pierce t he deepest subterfuge,
With periscopic eyeOh Lady Luck is but m y s tooge,
Good Fortune my ally!
Central over Eastern.
The meeting is adjourned!

In the College this week is an out~ tanding exhibit of Japanese prints
from the Sh ima Art Importers. Sponsored by the Art D epartment, t he display includes wood cuts from the
works of Hiroshige, Hoitsu, Koson,
and Hasui. The cut s, printed in wat er
color s portray intricate and delicate
flowe1·s, a nimals, exquisite landscapes,
s treet scenes a nd other subjects in the
inimitable Japanese style.
The exhibit is on the we st wall of
th e old auditorium in t he Administ rntion Building . Students m a y v isit this
room at all t imes durin.~· t he day, including t h e h ours wh en art classes are
in session.
Th e prin t s make excellent gifts acc:or ding to Reino Randall, art instructor·. They may be purch ased at the
most reasonabl e price in the country
at. t h is time .

us fernm's is just so much pig-, b ut
since the current flame seems to be
much more in love with a football

The W ildcats scored their first six
points when Bob. Carr recovered t he
much-sought 30-yard fumble on C.
W . C. E.'s 49. A series of r unning
plays, which netted almost five yards
per try, put the ball on Gladiators'
J2-yard marker . Miller's pass t o Carr
wa s complete for nine yards and
Lounsberr y made it first down on _one
foot line from wh ere h e cracked over
for the firs t scor e. Coy's kick was
Y:ide, making the score 6 to o.
Not being satisfied wit h · just one
touchdown, the Cats came right back
and staged a 72-yard drive to a touchdown. T he W ildcat. powe1· began to
show and they marched dOVjll to.. the
pay dirt in only 14 Phl'YS\-· ·•Colt ~a:in
failed to convert, making t he score 12.
'-o O as t he half
ded
L
. en
. .
I
The play reversed hand,fd:be-second'
half and the Luth~, ~e'gan 1biah
·
p ,
and mighty. A poor kickoff ·&-a1~-t~
Gladiators the ball on .. C. W. J;; E. s
40. On series of two p_asses-, '9ne/,ii
Bronson and· another to Sigutds.oh,;t,_e
·Lutherans w orked the ball .to.. thfi 15
where tJleY· failed to,:make the -neces.sary yardage and losing the ' hall . on
the Q yar~, marker. .Mi1le1-.<kielf~ .. out
of danger to t he m idfield w hel;e ,'l'o.mrnervic\. .gather:e~ it . ip .for a ·l~~~rd
i·eturn ·'to the Cats '·40, ; ,, -On ,t he ·first
play Tommervick faded back and iet
g0 of a long 40-yard pass to Bron.'lon
in the end zone. Two Wildcats> w.ere ., .
covering Bronson· at the time -b;µ:t be .
out-reached them to give t he .Lutb.e1·ans· t heir only touchdow.n of· thE'. ,~~ternoon. Sigurdson failed to P,.Ol}Y,~-i:!•
·fma:vak
0 rin.' g t he s.core.....12.,,to, 6 .in Wpdca,t

Lounsbeny and Tomlinson. .. ?,\q;i.pli,nson broke away for 41 yarj( -~efore
Ellensburg r~:adquarters
he was dropped on the five ;J~ ~o~k
only three plays for t he q a ··f. f9 ,pu t
the ball across for a score.
:;itl;Y
converted one., m aking the ~co:i:e,,2& .to
HEA TERS, DEFROSTERS
6. The game ended few mip1.1,te_fl J~te:r
SuperService 24 Hrs. a Day
leaving the Lutherans on th e sh_Qrt
6TH & MAIN
Ellensburg
c11d of the score.
-~"""....._.._,,,.,,,..,.
Tommervick Gladiato;· Sta~
- -·Although his passes w~re Jl]~h,ed
•
most of the time Tommervick ~t9o d
{;
back of t he line of scrimmage aud
-0
-o
threw 1,1 passes, seven of whi,ch wer e
completed for a total of 141. yards.
-0
That is a good average in any :man'
league and considerin.5 t he way .h e
v;as 1·11,;hed, one can't help b.ut praise
~
h!s p.lssing 2bility.
o
Cc:nti·nl, however, didn't have any
g indiviclual stars because everyone
I::}
rlayed a swell game of football and
if the Cats can do the same next week
-0
-0
against E. W . C. •E. Savages, a good
g~ me is in store for the Central .. fan s.

Th:

JAPANESE
PRINTS SHOWN

F·ooTBALL ?.

The undefeated Gladiators ran
into unexpected power which
kept them on defense t he greate r part of t he game thus keeping
the Luth erans from putting o n
their much-feared air a.ttiack.

C
W}
amozzy- i Iiams
Sup·er-Service Station

350 _ REASONS TO SEE rrHIS SHOW __ 350

Perhaps the ace of the backfield is Mursta d, a crushing halfback.
There will be few line bucks Saturday, for Cheney's line is too
big. But Nick's versatile repertoire will h ave something to t hrow
at the always-potent _R eesemen.
·

In the game last Friday many fans
thought they were w itnessin,,. a debate. The cause of it ali wa; an ineligible r ece iver catching :.i forward
pass. Tommervik, the P . •L. C. passer
faded to pass and was so ba dly rushC'd, he thr ew the ball to t he only P a ci:fic man not covered, a ta ckie.
Now, accordin g t o last yea1·'s rulin,r,
the offensive team lost the ball at th'.!
point of pl<ty. Th e officials gave "the
bull to the Wildcats: but after a
lengthy argument between t he tw0
captains, coaches and officials the ball
was given ba~k to Pacific with a loss
of 15 ya1·ds and a clown. This wa~.
the right interpretation of the rules a·'
they had been cl1 angccl from the previ<'U.s year.
Howevcl" it made little difference
on the outcome of the •6ame, except
to give both t eams a t ime out a t t he
officials expens e, becau se Tommervik
wa s s mea red on the next a ttempt by
Carr and Goodman for a big loss and
had to punt on t he following play.

A sens•a tional Wildcat running
trampled the P. L. C.
Lutherans to the t une of. 25 to 6
here liasit Friday_ The . v;:ictory
p ut the C. W. C., E . at the top of
the Winko League and .it also
left them a s the only undefeated
minor t eam in t h e Northwes t.
a~back

g
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no
the r ecord- 1
mgs. Smee t his m titutwn has devi-; 0
ated from this practice, mor e stucients are expected t o take advantao·~
of t h e service.
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ENGRAV•ER
FANCY GROCERIES
P hone Main 71
-o ·
Quality and Prompt S ervice
415 NORTH PEARL STREET ~ i ~ 308 N. P earl St.
Main 203 & 104
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!lFor A~~=~=: Ye~ _

BUTTER
BUTT E R B U I LDS BE T TER BODTIE:"

Kittitas County Dairymen's

THE CAMPUS CRIER
THE YARDSTICK
P.L.C.
C. W.C.E.
301 yards .............. gained from scrimmage................42 yards
4 yards ........... ,......... .lost from scrimmage ................... .41 ytrurds
297 yards............Net gain from scrimmage.......... -------·1 yard
5 ·--··---···-··---··-···--·--······Passes attempted.... ----·--·-··-·-··-·-··---··-· 14
4 ··-·-·-·--·--···-----·--- --····---Passes incomplete.......................... ·-··--·· 9
1 ................................passes completed... ------·······-········--···-··· 5
9 y ards ..............yardage g~ined from paisses ..........141 yards
306 yards ........................to-bal yardage........................142 yard::.
1 ··--·---·-···-'······-······---·passes intercepted -·-·-·-···-······----··-·--·---- 1
6 ................................number of kickoffs.·-····-·--·······-·-··-·---·-·- 1
228 yiards ..............Total length of kickoffs ...... _________55 yiards
38 yardJs ..............!aive!'lage length of kickoffs .............. 55 yards
5 yards............total length of kickoff returns __________68 yards
5 Y'ards .......... averiage length of kickoff returns ... ___ 11:3 yar ds
2 ·····-·······-···-·····----··-·--·number of punts·-·--·-··-······--·······-·-----·· 4
71 ···-········-····-····-·-···total length of punts.---···-·-··-----·-··--··- 149
37.5 ......................averag8 length of punts ...................... 37.2
30 ·-··-----·-··--···total yardage of punts returned_·--··-··-·-·------- 6
7.5 ··-···-·-··-·-··- ~ruverage length of punts ret urned·-·-···--··-·-·-·---·3
0 ·-········-···-······-··---····-·----· fumbles iby ····-··---·------·------··---·-------· 3
3 ·-·-·-···--·······-···-·-····-··fumbles recovered ---·----·-----·---·-·-·-·------· 0
0 ............................first downs from passes ___________ ,. ___________ .. _ 4
18 ···---···-·· .........first downs from scrimmage .....·--·-····--··----·- l
18 ······---·-·-····-····-··-·--·-- total first downs ................:............... 5
4 -----·-·--····-····-··-···-·-··-number of penalties ........... ·-···-···-··--·---·-· l
30 ·······-······-··-·-····Yardage lost by penialties.. _. ________ ·--·----·----- v

Lo.unsberry hits the ~in(> for _a >"·CGre lut e in the first half! This picture shows the second score by the
Wildcats.. Perhap~ 1f you lOok close enoU!~h you can see the hole--one big enough to drive the traditwna! trurn: trough. No. 42 at the right is Marv Tommervik. Arrow points to. Lounsberry.

REESEMENMEET

PHILLIPS' JEWELRY
AMERICAN WATCHES
JEWELRY
GIFTS
GUARANTEED REP AIRING

204 E. 4th

Black 4491

UNITED BAKERY
HONEY CRUST BREAD
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

313 N. Main Ph. Main 108

RAY'S MARKET
Quality Meats and
Seafoods
MAIN 58
4TH & PINE

.
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Drink Bottled
COCA-COLA
Sody-Licious Beverage Co.
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UNBEATEN CATS
After covering themselves with
glory against Pacific Lutheran last
week, the Central Washington Wildcats are preparing themselves for a
g:rueUin•g battle with the Eastern
Washington Savages h ere next 'S aturday afternoon.
The local ·eleven this week will not
have to fear an attack t hrough the air
a s t hey did again st the over-confident
Paeific team. They will be expecting,
with an eye on the Savages' previous
games, a withering offensive that will
be ..made up principally of smashing
running plays. There is no doubt t h at
Cheney has, this year, a line t hat
would be the fancy of any College or
University in the Northwest. The
whole team is ·b ig and heavy and their
b ig asset is plenty of power. In every
position, the .Savages have capable reserves who .have had good experience
against Whitworth and the W . S. C.
Frosh. Against a lighter W hitworth
team two weeks ago, Cheney ran up
almost three t imes· as much yardage
from scrimma.ge as their opponents.
The mainstay of the E astern Washington team seems to ·be their hefty
center, 'Satterlee. He ·weighs about
240 pounds and has had several years
experience in the center slot. As
g·uards, Coach !Reese will probably use
WOOL & SILK
West and Knuth. West is another
r eason that the Savages have one of
DRESSES IN THE
the •b est forward walls in the state.
He weighs over 200 pounds and is also
LATEST STYLES
e xperienced. The tackle positions w ill
be filled by !Renn and Dick Meyers.
At ends·, Tosch and Kanzler will likely
get the call. Kanzler is an outstanding player in this position, and it was
t hrough his fine receiving that t he
Savages completed 5·0 percent of their
passes a.gainst Whitworth College.
PRICES YOU
For the backfield quartet, 'R eese will
probably start Ma urstad and Abe PofCAN AFFORD
fenroth at halves, Boyk at quarter,
and Brown at fullback.
In their
p revious titlts Boyk; ' Poffenroth, and
Ma urstad h ave proved themselves to ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - be ball carriers of the first class. Poffenroth particularl y h as repeatedly
smashed through his opponents for
loing gains. Ralph Brovvn, in the full·back position, is rated as a fine defensiJve player. In the Whitworth
game, E astern ·washington inte1·cept-,
ed s ix passes and Brown accounted for
three of them himself.
COMPLETE WITH
The Wildcats s tarting lineup wil~ 1
very likely be the same as in the Pa- ·
YOUR NAME
rific Lutheran game. Burnett will .b e
FOR ONLY
at cent er, -..v ith Lassoi e and Bob Coy
at guards. At tackles, Coach l\ichol ·
son w ill probably start Jim ~Ol'th in
01w position and either A! Larson or
E ~u:n· Morris in t he other. The ends
ELLENSBURG BOOK
\ \·ill be Al Goodman and Bob Carr,
who both played· great games last
& STATIONERY CO.
·. week. In the backfield, Bobby Miller
will likely start a s blocking back,
Jack Tomlinson as \\ing half, and
Lounsberry or Gilmore at fullback. It
is :;till doubtful as to whether Jim
N eander will ·be in condition to fill
the tailback position.
One thing is certain and that is t hat
the fans will see a real ball game p1·0viding the Wildcats forge t their vict ory of last week and concentrate on
stopping Cheney. Now that t he Cats
a re the only undefeated minor var s ity
eleven in the Northwest, over-confidence is sure to be something with
w hich Coach Nicholson will have to
reckon.

~CCO...opens Doors
Fields where People
Live, Work &Achieve

to

TYPEWRITERS
REl\TTALS lOc DAY
CALL MAIN 57
SALES
SERVICE
BARSTOW CO., Inc.
508 NORTH PEARL STREET
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Today there are about 1,000,000

•••

cigar stores, drug stores, country and grocery stores where
you can buy cigarettes in the United States. These re·
tailers, and the jobbers who serve them, have built up
a service of courtesy and convenience unmatched by any other
industry catering to the American public's pleasure.

-at

THERE ARE ANOTHER MILLION people who
are engaged directly or indirectly in the transportation of
cigarettes to every town, hamlet and crossroads.

Blanche's Apparel

I
I

50
Christmas
Folders

Pamp~r

IT IS ESTIMATED that there are 1,602,000
tobacco farmers raising tobacco in 20 out of the 48
states. Good tobacco is one of the hardest crops to
raise and bring 'to market, requiring great skill and
patience from seed-bed planting to harvesting and curing. The modern tobacco farmer has done well the job
of constantly improving the quality of his product.

Yourself

Give yoursel f that feeling of
luxury that comes from filmy,
sheer Humming Bird Stockings.
Not only do they look beautiful and wear we ll, but they
make you feel o ne of the world's
most privileged ... And there's
nothing extravagant about their
price 79c to $1.15 in our ho-

THE AVERAGE LENGTH of service of the 13,230
people working in the Chesterfield factories, storage
houses, leaf-handling and redrying plants is over 10
years. This means that every step in the making of
Chesterfields, regardless of how small, is handled by peo·
ple who have had 10 years of experience and ability in
knowing their jobs.

siery department.

i

Ask about the Specifications Wrap

i........__

•.oo

·Kreidel's
-forWomen's
Apparel

KE YS LOS!'
One key ring with f ive keys attached- one Yale house key, two masterlock keys, and two other lock keys.
·Finder please drop in P. O. Box 33 or
return to Beryl Bedard. There may
be, a reward, who knows.

TRuLY TOBACCO OPENS DOORS to fields where
people live, work and achieve, and Chesterfield takes
pride in its ever increasing part in this great industry that
is devoted entirely to the pleasure of the American public.

To SM 0 KER S, Chesterfield Cigarettes have

,

,
ZOTOZ VAPER
MARCEL

}?

and

FREDERIC'S.VITRON
PERMANENT.

SHOES

-FOR BEAUTY THAT LASTS

MUNDY'S

CINDERELLA
BEAUTY SHOP

FXMILY SHOE STORE

always said, and now repeat, that in no other cigarette
made can you find the same degree ofreal mildness and
good taste, or the same high quality ofproperly cured
and aged tobaccos. Chesterfield Cigarettes are made
with one purpose only ... to give smokers everywhere
the MILDER, BETTER-TASTING SMOKING PLEASURE they want. You can't buy a better cigarette.

Morgan's

RED 49i l

MAKE YO UR NEXT PACK

•

202 E. 4th
Copfriaht 1939,
/

LIGGI Tr 8z

MYBU TOBACCO Co.

I

CHESTERFIELD

f

